Endothelial progenitor populations in differentiating embryonic stem cells. II. Drug selection and functional characterization.
Despite the enormous potential of embryonic stem cells (ESCs) for use in tissue engineering and cell therapies, clinical use of ESCs has been deterred by difficulties in obtaining desired cell populations without undifferentiated or other undesired cell phenotypes. Previously we demonstrated the time-dependent variation of endothelial specific promoter activities in differentiating mouse ESCs. Here, we evaluated the functional behavior of endothelial cells (ECs) selected using a drug resistance gene (Puro(R)) under the control of different EC promoters (Flk1, Tie1, and platelet endothelial cell adhesion molecule (PECAM), as well as vascular endothelial (VE)-cadherin). All four promoters tested yielded cells with EC-specific protein expression and acetylated low density lipoprotein, labeled with 1,1'-dioctadecyl-3,3,3',3'-tetramethyl-indocarbocyanine perchlorate (DiI-Ac-LDL) uptake after puromycin treatment. However, the percentage of puromycin-surviving cells varied depending on EC promoters, indicating different levels of promoter activity. Continuous selection of ECs in puromycin reduced the presence of smooth muscle cells or undifferentiated cells. Puro-selected cells under all the EC promoters were positive for capillary-like network formation in Matrigel. Prostacyclin secretion by ESC-derived ECs showed improvement with orbital shear stress exposure corresponding to 0-16 dynes/cm(2); however, prostacyclin levels were lower than those seen in immortalized mouse EC lines. Tissue plasminogen activator (tPA) secretion by Puro-selected cells was comparable to that seen in cell lines, but tPA secretion after shear stress exposure showed mixed results, with tPA increasing upon shear under PECAM and Tie1 promoters and tPA decreasing upon shear under Flk1 and VE-cadherin promoters.